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Over A Hundred Year Ago.
OtirYashington Letter. tend to all public business require

ing his personal attention, just the
same as ' if ho ' remained at thG

'White House. '

CiDver-n- s a fertilizing Crop.
, .

St. Touln Ropnbllo. '

, ,The farmer who so manages his
land as to keep it covered with a
growing crop of some kind will be
ablo to maintain its feniltfy much
better than if it is loft. , bare a por--'

tion of the time. This is especially

" - 1Prevention1 -
better than curS; Tutt's LfveV
Pills will not onl curev but ')(
taken itf ' time 'will prevent- -

7 Sick Headache,";
dyspepsia, biliousness? malaria
.itipaonicuw'' 'Mpdr
liver and kiridreisees
TUTT'S Uvef PILLS

. ABSOLUTELY CURE,5 '

, .
" Among the Fou.try . ( ;

St, ,Loul8 pepubllOj , (.: j.:, -
. ;

; ,Sunflowcr seed odd lusher to the
plumage.-- ;

,
'

., Oats dvo oiiq of tho vpry Ijcst feeds
for mouhiug hens..

T j ; .
,(, j

i iiTo. bu certain of haying fresh eggs
now, care'triilj.t be- - taken to gatlier

' ' 'thejn daily. ' ?

. Tbo Pekin ducks .develop, caply
and are a good market fowl.

Train the young poultry to roost
in the poultry luse from tho start.

It does not pay to be economical
by starving tho young growing fowls.

. Tho laying of unusually large eggs
denotes that tho hens are inaivoter-fa-t

condition. ' ' '

Geeso thrive on plenty of good
pasturage and plenty of water.

If yod .have t number of good
old hens, do n( change them all for

LI

.
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. Are you taking Simmons Liveb
the "Kino of Liveb Medi-CTNES- ?"

' That is 'what our readers
want, and nothing bat that ; It is the
same old friend to which the old. folks
pinned th6ir faith and were neyers--- ;
appointea. imt anocner gooa recom-
mendation for it is, that it is better
than Pn.i-8- , never gripes, never weak-
ens, bnt works in ' such an easy and
natural way, just like nature itself; that

- relief comc quick and sure, and one
feels new all over. It never fails.
Everybody needs take--a liver, remedy,
.and everyone should take only Sion-sno-

' '" "liver Eegulator.
Be sure you get it. The Bed Z

Is on the wrapper. J. H. Zeilin &
Co., Philadelphia.

' PROFESSIONAL CARDS'. '

.J AC Oil Ai IOIVtji ,
r ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GRAHAM, - - -
.

A", d
May 17. '88. '

J. x rA TTORNEY A T LA W

GRAHAM, N. C.

John Ghay Bv'nu-i- . ' W. H. Bykbm, Jb.

BYJNTJ3I & BYNUM,
Attpraoys and Counselors at Law,

, GREENSB0BO.N. 0.

Practice regularly Id the. cnrt8 of ATa-A- a.

lr.uni-- county. '. ! i 2, 94 ly.

Dr. JohnR.Stockard. Jr.,
7

DENTIST,
l if u

BURLINGTON, Jf. C.
" Office onMainSt. OTerI. ATrlker Go. '

Xivery, Sale
. i STABLES.

.,.. ..ffi...fJ

CTf11 ei rrr
W: C; Moore, Prop'r,

GRAHAM, N. C.
Hacks meot nil trains. Good BlDg le or dou

ble learns, t'hanjijs moderate. , JWM-O- in

A1 Head ofillair !

I am the North Carolina Agent for ,

Dr. Whits' Nw Hair Grower Traat-y:- j;

mant, th Greatest Diseovery 1-

J of tho Age.
It will permanently cure falling of

the hair, dandruff, scaly eruptions,'
poslulcs, or any scalp diseasa ;

It pfcvepte hair turning gray and
restores hair t original color, and

"WingTA- - KEV GROWTH OP J

Hair On Any Bald Head On Earth.
Itia the; only treatment, that will
produce tnese resuns.

w. .Testiinonials and treatiseJunuah- -
ed on application. ' ' '

,

John M. Coble ia my agent at
: Graham N. C. ,, - ' '

. KwpcctfuDv, sl

B. T. LA8IILEY,
Pec. 14-t- f. Haw River, X. C.

Bince its enlargement, The North
Carolinian ia the largest weekly
newsiiapcr published in the Stat.

-- It prints all the news, and preaches
the doctrine of pure democracy.' It
eontftinigbt, pngea , of interesting
uiatter every week. i?ena one dol- -

lr nd get it for a whole, year. A
. sample copy .will be mailed free on
i application to "

'

JOtfEPHL'S PASIEIA Editor.
.. ' ' Raleigh, N. C."

'r The North Carolinian and The
Alamance Gleaxkb will o sent
lor one, year for Two Dollar, Canh

- in advance, Apply at The Glka.kb
office, Graltau), S. C

Dradbury Pianos 4

UaexnrlM for uae la aotinoU and nltrf. Mrud for tlUurtraml rawabvue.
KHk-rb- r permliuBtoM.C. W. Hanm,
l.J7 Venoof-- 1 Are Wabin1a, 1. ;,
who haa nrd onr oroar plama it J yn.

In omerbif enetoaa ttila a4imatnoar.D5)KtW tf. O H.MITH, ,pn. Are.. H.W..
Jlax..llK . a, U.O .

- " A few yean ago a Virginia corres-
pondent to tho Petersburg Index-Appe- al

in . writing upon tho early
history of tobacco quoted from Burk's
history .of Virginia to prove that
tobacco was first found growing, ii)
Virginia soil.' - According 10 ths best
authority Sir Waller , lialelgh firat
discovered tobacco on , Roanoko Is-

land on the eastern shore of N. C.
Be that as it may, for a long tirao w6
have contended that tobacco was a
plant adapted naturally to tho east-
ern soil, and there is ho doubt . but
there was a time when tobacco formed
one of tho principal crops in tho
eastern counties, as the following to
which we are hvctebted to Mr. A. L.
Blow, will show. It was an act pass-
ed by the Goneral Assemby of North
Carolina in 1791, and speaks for lf.

' V- i:', ,
:.'.-- '

An act to establish an inspection of
tobacco at Greenville, on Tar river.
Whcfcas it may bo beneficial to

many citizens of this State, that jin
inspection of tobacco be establish-
ed in Pitt couuty, oif the South side
of Tar river,' at tho town of Green-
ville: '.'.:..: '. ;.'

1. ' Be it hertolbro enacted by the
General Assembly of the State of
North Carolina, and it iff hereby en
acted by tho authority of the same,.
That the county court of Pitt Kljnll

annually appoint two discreet and
careful men, well acquainted With
the nature and quality of tobacco,
to be Inspectors thereof; who shall
take the same oath, bo subject to the
same rules,' regulations and restric-
tions which Inspectors of tobacco
are subject to in this State. " -

2. And it is further enacted by
tho authority aforesaid, That tho
Inspectors so appointed shall have
and receive from the owners of

the sum of four shillings for
every hogshead, and the sum of one
shilling for each and every hundred
weight of transfer tobacco by them
inspected, in full compensation for
their trouble.

3. And bo it further enacted by
the authority aforesaid, That the to
bacco so inspected shall bo held and
deemed merchantable, as if tho same
had been inspected at any other in
spection in this State.

A Very Old Uif Dies A Msrrlsge--76 Chickens
Killed ,by Mlnkt-Ot- her Meat From

Southwell Alamance.

Correspondence of The Gleaner. '

Married on the 9th, at Mt. Zion
Church, Mr. Jesse Patterson, of
Burlington, and Miss ;Mary Keck:
of Alamance, Rev. J. L. Smith offi
ciating. '

; :.i)A .t 'Vl ,'

Died, at her home on the 11th,
Mrs. Katharine Spoon. She had
been affiicted for some time and was
the oldest lady in tho neighborhood,
being in her 90th year, iter hus
band and fire children preceded her,
and nve are left behind three are
in this State and two in Mo. Her re-

main were buried in Mt. Zion grave
yard. She had been a consistent
member of the MP. Church for MJ

years. Funeral services conducted by
Rev. Mr. Ashburn. ; .

Minks are plying havoc in poultry
yards:- - We understand about 75
chickens have been kiltad for Mr.
J. R. Foster in the pat few days.

bwoct potatoe slips are -- scarcer
than was ever known before, hardly
a one-fourt- h crop can be planted.

People are still planting corn and
setting tobacco.

- w -
The July Member of The DeKnutor, called the

. IviMier Number, i

Begins a new volume with a long
Hit of attractive subjects. , Mrs.
Roger A. Pryor writes charmingly
of the Etiquette of Visiting, and
Mrn. Frederic Rhinelander-Jone- s

presents tho lust paper on Training
School Experiences. In tire Em-
ployments Series Mrs. Rlioda A.
Judy, Editor of tho Poultry Inter-Ocea- n,

writes of Profitable Poultry
Keeping, Sara Miller Kirby con
tinues her instructive papers on tho
Kindergarten, and Harriet Keith
Forbes advances the Student of
Burnt Work to more difficult de
signs. v omen s luiucaiion in Can-

ada is treated in an article on Alma
College, St. Thomas OnL, and there
is a most interesting account of the
College Settlement of New York.
Mrs. Gcorgen's treatise on - Volco
Culture is continued, there is Sn
excellent article on the Ethical and
IjCgal Relations of Mistress ami Ser
vant, and one full of good advice to
Chomdng a Boy's Career. The
housewife will find reliable receipt
in Cookcrv. and a lot of nmntii-a- l

and useful information on Stains
and their So.vcnt. Novel enter
tainments are described in A Sun
flower Tea ami Amusements for
Summer Evenings, and new dengns
are given in Stitches and Embroid-
eries, Knitting, Netting, Tatting,
LAce-Makin- g, Etc. The Butterick
PubvCo. (Limited), 7 to 17 West
13th st, New York city.. 11,00
year; or 15 cU. a copy.

A poond of copinrras disnolved fn
two gallon of water makes a good '

Uisinlcctanu I

A Revolutionary Anecdote.

New and Observer. if, t - .
; ... r

Among the theses written by the
members of the School of History
of the University of NorUi Carolina
and submitted to ft committee of
gentlemen in Raleigh for the deter-
mination of relative merits of the
historii nl sketches is one entitled
"The Settlement. of Hawfields
which contains many things of inter
est one incident is related winch,
to flie knowledge of the judges at
least, has never been iu print and
ia perhaps new to many interested
in North Carolina history.

f 'After the battle at Moore's Creek
Bridge, a day of thanksgiving was
appointed at Hawfields Church. The
Kevcraiid Mr. Deliow was dwelling
with much warmth on the evidences
of an over-rulin- g providenco that
had brought victory in this hour of
tnal and darknesf. A soldier, Joseph
Hodge, who throughout the wa r
had shown his bravery and his read-
iness to risk his life for his country,
was pn sent and had been an eye
witness to the bravrey of Gen. Cas-

well and others, became excited and
sprang to his feet exclaimed,, "well,
if this is the way that God Almighty
is to have all the credit and Dick
Caswell none, I'll not stay here,"
whereupon lie left the congrega
tion.

. After the war Joseph Hodge be- -

came sheriff of Orange county.

,
Some Questions And Answers.

Washington Poet.

The Dry Goods Economist, of
New York City, appreciating the
general desire for reliable informa
tion as to the recent improvement
in business, has done the country a
servico by sending the following
questions to houses doing business
in all sections of the Union, and by
publishing a summary ot the ana
wers: .

"1. Do you regard the present
signs of commercial prosperity as a
trustworthy indication of a perma--
nent improvement ?

"2. Do you anticipate highcr
prices

"3. Do you tiiink that any ad
vance m raw materials is likely to
effect the prices of fitbrics this com
inu season 7

"4. Has the recently manifested
upward tendency of prices had any
noticeable effect on the volume' of
your current and advance sales ?

"5. Do you believe that prices
will eventually adjust themselves to
a basis approaching that of '91 and
'92, or will they remain nearer ' the
present low scale t ,

"6. What do you hear from your
customers regarding industrial con-
ditions ?' "7. What' is your impression re-

garding conditions of slocks in the
hands of retailers ?

"8. What do you think of the
outlook for fall business ? "

The most gratifying feature of the
returns is the fact'that about 90 per
cent, of the houses responding say
that in their opinion, appearances
are indicative of a return, more or
lesa rapid, to permanent prosperity.
Sixty per cent, are confidently look-
ing for a return to considerably
higher prices, while about 20 per
cent, think there will be only a slight
increase of rates. Few predict a
complete restoration of the prices of
goods and labor that ruled in 1892.
These forecasts do not essay a long
range, but pre confined to the near
future. As to the permanency of
prices, embodied in question No. 5
there is naturally much reluctance
on the part of business men to pro-
gnosticate. Only 12 per cent, give
a positive affirmative reply, while 57
per cent, incline to the . belief that
low rates will continue: the remain
der decline to express an opinion.

- The contract for the electric laun
ches for the lakes of the Cotton States
and International Exposition has
been let to Gen. C. II. Barney, of
New York. The bunches will be
made of cedar, with oak frames and
mahogany decks. Seven ' Venetian
gondolas and one - Venetian state
bargo will also be placed upon' the
lakes. These lakes, surrounded by
terraces covered with running honey
suckle, and illumined at night by
thousands of electric ligltts, will be
one of the most beautiful features of
the Fair and the electric launches
and gondolas will afford quick
means of transit from one part of
the grounds to another. Around
the margin of the lakes, at vantage
points, will 1 the landings.

Bcl7n ttci, n cava Wr Cartorfs,
Wh-- a As was a Ckfld, aba crlal far CaatorU.
Whea fe became X)a ate daag to Gutoria,
Wbaa As bad CbQdraa, rite gave Urn Chetoria.

ffroro Our Begulnr CofrORponflpfit. Hi
VWasiiingtox, Juno 14, .1893
No iitembef ot tire taninei ever
made' a moro ' f.ivoi'able impfe-oio-

ufloti hia first apnearanco in 'Wnsh- -
higtonth'an Attorney GoneraMIar-mo- n

has. Evervofio- - who , has had
thejdeasure of talking with him has
been at once struck by hiagreeable
manner, Tjuick-graa- of aubjecta dis-

cussed, and general broadminded-nes- s.

If he doesn't make; ft !model
Attorney General those' who have
met Jiim will be greatly i surpriaod,
particularly the . newspaper f men,
who quickly size a public man up,
and .express, .their opinions of him
to each other, it they do pot always
send them to their papers. Before
bucklinc down-- . to-t- he "businesa of
the department of Justice, Judge
Harmon will return to Cincinnati
for a few days, to put his privae
business in order. The financial opin-

ion expressed by him is sound
enough- - to be; adapted by - every
good democrat. Said he : "I want
the' American dollar to be just as
anybody eWs dolLirrandy with that
qualification, I don't care what it is
made Of."; s rj

"Speaking of AVhit-ney- 's

published interview; Mr. Ira
M. Davis of, of Albany, "N. Y.,says:
"It was Horatio Seymour who wrote
tojiis fiends when his name was
mentionedinconTiectioi-w-it- h the
Presidential nomination, but your
candidate I cannot be. Now comes
W. C. Whitney and tolls the demo-
crats that he cannot, stand, as their
candidate- - inf !9G. Mr. rhitney
hieana every word he says but if
New York sends a delegation to thp
cenvention, instructed to cast her
72 votos for him, he will not then
say nay. There never" was ever a
time, iu his Efo whon.W., C. Whitney
refused to obey his party's call. He
will not do so next year. I have
the most implicit faith in Whitney,
and believe that if nominated he
will bo elected. He is the strongo-s- t

democrat in the country ."

Lfts of .democrats . are talking Uke
M. Davis. i ":u y't

According to' Hon. E. W. Durant,
a. democratic state Senator of Min-
nesota, riow visiting Washington,
the party that .comes out the strong-- '

est for sound money' is the party
that' Wt 11 --elect the-- next President.
Discussing the subject he said ;

,'Sound money Will "be the slogan in
1896. If the republicans should
nominate a candidate on a free silver
platform to bo followed later by the

'1 ' i "ii. - .1(leinocais Willi a souii'i unmvy yuxv
form and candidate, the latter would
win overvvhelminely, and vice versa.
f ain a democrat, and yet I would
yoto the 'opposite ticket if our party
were to . declare- - for free coinage.
Thousands of republicans would
vote aeainst the nominee of their
nartv were he to stand as a chaiu
Dion of silver. . If Mr. Cleveland
would run again he would get repub
lican votes bv the thousands, for the
neoule have tried him and know
where he stands. . This, ia purely
'a biisiliebs projiositiorij' and the
business ofithe arereen scountry... i i .? . .
going to wok anep it, .wnoui re-sra-

to nolititical affiliation. Mr.
Durant is himself q successful bus
mess man.

' The Georgia'
visited Washington for the purpose
of inviting President Cleveland and.
his cabinet to' attend" the Atlanta
Exposition returned --home in a very
good humor. rresiaent ; i;ievt iana
and every member of hia cabinet
whojvos in Washington accepted
tire mntatioa and will visit the ex- -
fiositi-- durinzvthe latter part of
October, unless important public
business shall prevent. President
Cleveland complimented -- the Geor-

gians very highly on the energy
they have displayed in working for
the success of the exposition. . '
" Secretary . 01ney'e first move as
Secretary of State, was an import-
ant ono. He believes that the Uni-

ted States should do just as it would
insist that other countries should
do under similar circumstances.
Therefore on account of representa-
tions made by the Spanish minister
ho ordered the Cruiser Raleigh .to
proceed to Florida waters and to
remain . there until further orders
for the purpose of preventing fili-

bustering parties going over to Cuba.
It is altogether probable that Sec-

retary 01iiey,"like most other Amer-

icans, sympathizes with the at-

tempt of the Cubon'revolutioniats
to throw off the yoke of Spain, but
his personal sympathies have noth-
ing to do with his official duties.
The United State is at peace with
Spain and it is the duty of its gov-

ernment to excreiao all due dili-

gence to prevent the departure of
armed bodies of men to make war
upea Spain; hence the President's
proclamation. '

President Claveland ' has cleared
his desk and will, nrolmbhr be&rc
thin-lett- er is prin'ed, join his. wife
and children at Gray Gables, where
he will Fnd the hot wiather.- - It
wilt be 1n fe'eraplur; e.mmiui-tio- n

with WaLinilcn and will al

the case during tho summer. If
the land, is plowed up and left bare
during the summe r nioi.ths there is
a 7 considerable f loss of ; fertility
Keeping the land shaded, ; whether
with a growing crop or in an v,other
waV. aids in the storing of nitrogen
in the soil, and nitrogen is one of
the three essential elements of
plant grpwth. If n crop cannot Iks

grown to harvest al least a growth
can be "secured that will slmdo tho
soil, and that can bo plowed under
to add humus to the soil.
s One advantage with clover islhat
09 soon as thp tint crop is fakm off
a second growth starts up to shade
thcoil. .This can always be Used,

either by pasturing, after a good
start to grow has been hiado, or it
can be cut for hay, or allowed to
mature seed and then bo harvested;
or after a good start to grow has
been secured, it can be plowed un-

der to enrich tho soil. Another ad-

vantage of clovcir over nearly or
quite all other plants is that its
roots, working their way 'down bo
deep into tho soil, pump up plant
food and when the plant dies, the
roots rotting, add moro or less to
the fertility. ; ; ..,

When ciover is sown with wheat
or oats the land does not stand idlo.
If the crop is harvested tho tops
soon start out to growing, the plants
will soon shade tho soil, protecting
it, while the roots will be pushing
down into the sub-soi- l, bringing up
fertility nearer tho surface, where it

.will be available for future crops,
while the smaller, roots that grow
nearer the surface, will be filling the
soil and bringing it , into a better
mechanical condition. ,

Clover is also a cleansing crop to
tho land Its donsoagrowlh shad-
ing tho land and keeping it moist,
is favorable to tho of
whatever seeds there may be in the
soil, but it also prevents other plants
woods fcc, from reaching tho light,
and in coasequenco they soon die.

Then ngain keeping the land in
clover or some growing crop helps
to prevent injury by washing. In
some soils this is quite an item.
One of tho most serious 'objections
to fall plowing is tho risk of injury
by wnshing.

;A safe rule is to sow clover at
every opportunity. Keep tho
ground occupied in some way.

Hard Times Fill The School Houses.

News and Observer.

The readers of this paper, who
have kept up with the reports of tho
commencement exercises of the
schools" and colleges this year; have
doubtless been struck with the
statement, that 'the attendance is
larger than ever before," and "there
has been a largo increase in the
number of students." : There is
scarcely a college or school in the
state, from the University to the
humblest school in tho poorest
neighborhood, that has not seen its
attendance greatly increased.

Why is it. in times ot extraorm
nary financial pressure and tight
ness m money matter.., mat all the
schools have larger attendance?
The time was when school attend
ance was the gauge of prosperity.
One of the best known teachers the
state produced before the war was
wont to say that he could tell when
the good times had come by the in
crease in attendance upon his school.
This attendance may bare been a
good one before the war, but the
contrary ia true now. If the times
are good, business is brisk, and
there is a demand for labor at

prices, the young peo-pl- e

obtain positions and go to work,
but when there are few avenues of
employment open to the youth,
and there is lack of growth and ex-

pansion in business, then it is that
tho parents make extraordinary
sacrifices to give their children an
education.

Hard times may iot be the
of school attendance, for

the great educational - awakening
ha6 stirred up .young and old to
the importance of educating all the
jKJOpIe, but it is certain that liard
times have not prevented an in
crease in school atUmdance, if in-

deed the financial depression has
not contributed greatly to-- filling
the schools and colleges from all
ranks of life.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caetorla.

- Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cartoria.

MACHINIST
- and y .

ENGINEER,;

' " SfAcniNfi',;'
BLACKSJflTIt KHDP. FOtStoRY,

- GEAKOttrTIN'O.
: '

"'':,
IQTPi pmgs,, fittings, valv, cfci,

v- - li Vy';

. . of ;

VahablsFarni'aad Mill f
;- "'i-- a 'JrS J fs:.iii;'ti:j;"'

Br virtue of anordarof 8'tfprtrto
onurt, ma'le In a special pnC8ellnr whereur
Mrs. M. it Murray and others are plaintiff ant
O. D. Vincent as (iunrdian ana other art"
defendqnU. the undorslirnoit will eell at tlir
eourt liouso door in Uruliam, Alainaiux
county, on , ' .

:
SATURDAY JULY C, 1805,

the fdllouff roal pWipertj'. f wit? A trc
of Innd in Vmicott'i township, Abiniince'
onunty, on the wairrs ot Stony rrek, adjoin'
In.: the l.tnd ot the late J. A. Oraham, best
A. Vlicunt,an(l other, containing

'
2G0 ACRES, ' "

more orlon, known a iho Chefer frauoetf
place, and up to a few jrirs airo the home of
he late W. J. Miirmy. Upon this tract is at

larire brick dwelling and out housne and a
mill. The land i adapted to the growth of.
lino tobacco and other farm products. ' The
bfddtntr will start at fSUT.W.

TKHM3. One third csh, the Other two-thirt- la

in one and two yeaia. reunred by Nmda
oarrylnif interm ttimt Mays, 18"!., ami title
reserved uutll purchair money Is fully paid

. E.8. -
tds. r JVA.LOKO, "IConf.

KDon't Limn - ?

illu-oughLlf- e

imcked by Rbeunwitic pains, ft
I V tuuidicapa your whole career.

Of couisa von wouldn't if yatt
could blip it od yoo wa. i

.1

ffiraiebttotheI-ivrtwf- m

' 1 lMMlti, WarmMa TVm. "

y pepala, Readacbe and most
fj other ms start. -! ff-T-

V It cleaaaes thk oma D&

J taalces It active againthe add V
ij leaves your blood, andon'rw vi 4

'f Cured, Tcat-inoai- below

I bare beea treated for Mneral i
fj too yean wltboat any relief. Throe . J7 tettlea of yonr medicine baaeoed me. t
I . S. V. CliiJ, Warrectou. ria.
'M V. n i.im TJ Kmm M

CULLEN tKEWMAH,
Me Proprleton, f 4 : V

KooxvIOe. Tetmesse. v

Sold by IB. HOLT & CO.

Webster's
Intcnsatiomal j

tXttrmJaablcIa OtBee.Schoetad Bomt
tiaw from Crcr fo Caver .

fnNfntntttflhn- Ciuih ridged" '

fr4nrf the (

V. H. ;ot't Print-- ,mi Kni.rrmcCoartand
InROfhr. thell.S.

of nearly all the

it armlv Mm
mended Dy Rtata
liiHrtneaeeBM
of Schools, awl
other Ehirtoral- -
awatwlthMUnam- - '
Ur.

Tfto One Crrnt Ftattifnrd A ntfirtH tr.
- Dea. P. i. Crr, Jnnlne of Ue IT. 8.
Snprene Overt, wriw : Tbe ln'ernathtl
InctionanrlstfeeicrXeetioaof ilictiunarira.
I eommead H to ul as the one ciea itaad- -
eraaawonty. .

A CoOeso PreeMeat- - writeat "hr ,

mh with whlb tM aye flsde the '

wei4 sowgfct. for aeenraey of dsCnl- -
"tsoaj, for cSheUwo assthnrte ia ladl- -

lutg irreaaaefatlaa, for lei so yet
ssipreheaaivo etatenseata of facta.

"aad for pi netleal wee aa at work
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pullets. Keen sotno of the old
hens.

Mixing scotch snuff or insect pow
der in the dust bah will help to rid
tho lowis ot lice,

If ducklings are Exposed to wet
weather they are apt toStako cram
in their legs. :

- Better not hatch out any more
chickens until September. They will
not thrive, in the hot weather.

Do not keep too many fowls to
gether. Small Hocks Veil cared
fof will give the best results.

It g well to remember that as the
chickens grow and increase in size
they will need room.

The roosts should be low", espe-
cially for large heavy fowls and should
all be of the same height.

If you aro obliged to confine tlio
fowls now, see that they have a
supply of green food daily.

Fowls that have the-- run of the
farm now, do not need much grain.
Tho bugs and insects they picb tip
take the place of it. , t

The Minorcas, Leghorns and Bl'k
Spanish chickens are valued for their
laying. ; .

Jlilk and wheat are good material
with which to feed the young chick-
ens. ' They furnish the materials
from which bono is made.

The sooner tho hens get through
their moulting, the sooner they will
begin laying again. .

The good layers aro activo and
generally on the move, tho first birds
out in the morning and last to roost
at night.

The time to gather feathers from
ducks and geese is when the feathers
are ripe. Do not wait until tho fowls
lose a part of them

When hens stop laying see if they
cannot be started again by changing
the feed ; give less grain, and more
meat and skim milk.

Feathers and combs aro largely
matters or lancv, but egg laying and
chicken raising are a matter of busi
ness.

All hens that cannot bo depended
upon iot winter layers or that are
not needed as mothers next' spring,
snouici dc rattened ana markozou as
soon as possible.

m I m

i uriceys must nava a gooa ranee
to be profitable. They are bug-cate-

by nature and must have a good
stretch of territory to forage in order
to uo will.

That tired feeling, loss of appe
tite and nervous prostration are
driven away by Hood's Saraaparil- -
a, which makes pure blood.

Tho demand for space in the
Woman's Building at the Cotton
States and International Exposition
has ken so great that the Oman's
Board has been compelled to a3k for
an appropriation for an annex. The
matter has received the favorable
consideration of tho Finance Coin
inittco. Tho activity and tho amount
of labor performed by the women of
this department id phenomenal, con-
sidering the means at their disposal,
and the results so far are more than
astonishing.

TOOVR READER.

We deal re to eat the attention of oar read-er- a

to tbeadrerUaeinootof John Wcdderfeuro
A Cot, Solid tors of American and Foreign Pat-Kit- e,

at Washington, D. C To those
f an lareatlre turn of nslod

$1,800 GIYCN AWAY TO INVENltfiS
will prore InterroUn. If yea deelretoveoure

valid patent, and feel sure that your ideas
or Ute aecrat intrusted 10 your attorney will
be protected, and that you will not be ed

upon, we would recommend John
Wodderburn k Oo to yonr kind oooalderaUoa.
Thle Ira has bad rears of oxpeitewea la tho
prmetioo of patent law. and. la ttaoroochly
competent te handle that elaa ot txMincea,
and bear the raputaUoa of beinf diugeot la
the iuterestof their elleota. Wo aro aeoe-wb- at

loteroatee oureeteea as a stockholder la
this eoooem-an- d la reeoamoadlny It to oar
reader wa bare to say. that perhaps It would
be WMl to fluBlult ua lrM va im - ...
uwle Jwur appUvatLta fur Ictture puu.nl..


